Locust Song & Wine by Baxter, E. R.
we talk about women 
'You know' Hugh Murphy 
says, tilting the gallon 
and splashing red wine 
into his glass, 'Catholic 
girls are the best lovers.
They have that dark sorrow, 
and such a profound sense 
of original sin.'
Later, after more wine 
we talk about baseball.
ROBINS DO NOT COME TO 3RD STREET/but 
it is easy to tell when it is spring.
From hot-plate cubicle 
of second floor room 
the first old man has 
appeared in the street
threadbare/old man hat 
on and winter overcoat 
buttoned up to neck 
stands back to brick wall 
washed in pale sunlight
thin-lidded eyes half 
closed against bright day 
head turning slowly 
on corded neck like 
an ancient turtle 
he surveys the familiar street 
as if seeing it for first time
drawnskin face/triumphant 
having lived through 
another winter
later he walks/careful 
steps as if the thin 
body under his clothes 
is bone china 
and sits with other 
old men on benches 
at park front
there to hold quiet 
council with each other 
smoke and nod in warm sun 
and watch the summer plod 
by on dusty splayed feet.
—  E. R. Baxter
Niagara Falls, New York
